
Raspberry Days 2020 
 
Dear Vendor Applicant: 
 
My name is Jessica Whitaker and I am the Head Chair for the Raspberry Days Craft Fair.  As 
most of you know, Raspberry Days is now being held at Heritage Park.  We had a few bumps in 
the road last year since it was our first year at this location and we appreciate you all being 
workable and understanding as we worked through those things. We are hoping to have 
remedies to some of the issues and will continue to work hard to do what we can to make this 
year another successful and fun year at Raspberry Days! 
 
BOOTH SIZES AND FEES 
10’X10’ (small booth) $400.00 
20’x10’ (large booth) $700.00 
Food Booth  $650.00 
 
All forms are available online this year and we are trying to do as much digitally as we can.  
Please send your forms in electronically if you can.  I know for some that is not an option, so if 
you must use postal mail that is fine, but we would like as much done digitally if possible.  To 
access the form please go to the following link: 
https://gardencityut.us/raspberry-days-forms 
 
If postal mail is your only option feel free to mail your information to: 
Raspberry Days 
Attn: Jessica Whitaker 
PO Box 356 
Garden City, UT. 84028 
 
Please make sure to read and fill out the vendor application as well as the Rules, Regulations 
and Guidelines.  The vendor application is a fillable form and you can fill it out online.  Once it is 
completed, it will automatically attach to an email when you press email form button at the 
bottom.  Make sure to attach your product photos to the email before you send it in.   
 
We will be accepting applications in groups and our first group will be accepted in December.  
To ensure that you have sufficient time to plan, we recommend getting your application in at 
this time.  We will continue to accept applications until April, but the earlier you get accepted 
the better chance you have of being accommodated (booth sizes, location, etc.). No payment is 
required until you receive confirmation that you have been accepted.  Approval and Denial 
correspondence will be sent by email and will come from raspberrydays@gardencityut.us. You 
may have to check your junk folder in case your email provider files it there, you can also add 
this email into your email contact to ensure it will show in your inbox.   
 
Please email me at the above email address if you have any additional questions. I look forward 
to working with each of you this year.  
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